
SOTA MEETING MINUTES 

Monday – December 2 

2:00 pm EST 

Attended: 

Clark, Gail Kapacziewski, Kimberly Thompson, Ted 
Davies, Joe Kingsley, Arch 
Elliot, Janet Meyers, Madison 
Goelet, Lucy Morris, Meriwether 
Hendriks, Ricky Neilson, Kathy 

Unable to Attend: 

Bonnie, Robert 
Boucher, Lilith 
Dalton, Kate 
Day, Emily 
Lazenby, Gigi 
Parker, Hill 

I. Call Meeting to Order Meriwether Morris 

II. Approve October Minutes

All Approved 

III. Committee Reports

Treasurer’s Report 

Checking $11,081.82 

After writing check to Pete McGivney for Amateur Apprentice Race, savings will have 

$14,591.58. 

• There is uncertainty about the amount of purse money that is owed to the NSA.

• There was one SOTA Apprentice Race, Willowdale held the Liam Magee SOTA

Apprentice Hurdle.

* Follow-up with Kate Dalton and Pete McGivney to find out status *

Race Conditions Committee Ricky Hendriks 

Ricky Hendriks had nothing to report at this time. 



Ted Thompson asked the group about the conditions at Iroquois. 

• Last year, the timber and 3 mile ratings race didn’t have many entries.

• Bill Gallo says they will get more entries if they reduce race to 2 ¼.

• Joe Davies suggested 3 miles restricted hurdle race for apprentices and if it does 

not get more than six entries, open it up to amateurs.

• Willowdale is going to run on the same day and that is all amateurs.

• Iroquois 501(c)3 status is based on the promotion of amateur racing.

• Ted Thompson is thinking drop the handicap to 115 and 3 miles - purse $35,000. 

The group seems interested in this.

IV. Old Business

NSA Meeting / Jockey Safety Suggestions Meriwether Morris 

Jockey safety did not come up at the NSA meeting.  

• Mouth guards seem to be a good suggestion that reduces concussions.

• Madison Meyers suggested that breathing through a mouth guard may make it

hard to breathe if the jockey has had broken nose in the past.

• SOTA could possibly have a basket of mouth guards at race meets to suggest

that jockeys use them.

• NSA is holding a safety stewards meeting call today, Meriwether Morris will call-

in and suggest the mouth guards.

• The group consensus is to encourage/suggest jockeys wear mouth guards and

not a rule.

• Joe Davies asked the group about the general feeling on taking out fences.

• Ted Thompson suggested that we research and find the numbers of falls with

losing a fence.

• Janet Elliot recommended to wait until we have statistics from Ireland racing

before suggesting changes to the NSA.

Awards   Meriwether Morris 

The awards dinner will be held January 16 at the Maryland Club. 

• Meriwether invited members to stay with her if they are interested.



• Meriwether is working on the trophies: Owner of the Year, Horse of the Year,

Rider of the Year (2), Timber Horse of the Year, Trainer of the Year

• There will be an etched award for: Amateur of the Year, Apprentice of the Year, 3

Year Old, Filly & Mare

• Far Hills tips the balance because of the heavy purses.  It is suggested that

number of wins or a point system could be put in place for future.

Will O’Keeffe for Monk Nolan Award Janet Elliot 

This award has not been an actual “award” in the past, Meriwether is going to suggest that a 

bowl with the etching be created for this award as well.  

Catherine French Photo Competition Janet Elliot 

• We have not publicized this yet.

• Kimberly Kapacziewski suggested a campaign that is promoted throughout the 

year.  Each race meet would have the opportunity to share information about this 

competition so that we are honoring Catherine all year long.  This would help to 

promote the sport of steeplechasing by reaching a larger audience.

• The competition is open to everyone.

• We will announce the competition and begin it with the 2020 race season.

• Possibly ask Tod Marks to judge the competition.

• Kimberly Kapacziewski will announce this on social media, the SOTA website, 

The Chronicle, This is Horse Racing

• Could the winner possibly be featured on the cover of the conditions book or The 

Chronicle and a cash prize?

What / How SOTA money is spent Janet Elliot 

• It is important to report the Treasurer’s Report and keep everyone abreast of 

where the money is being spent.

• Kimberly Kapacziewski, the paid Secretary, is paid $888 a month.

• Kathy Neilson contributed to cover the additional cost of having Kimberly.

• Janet Elliot suggested that minutes be sent out within 2 weeks of the meeting 

and minutes are posted on the website.

• Kimberly Kapacziewski posts minutes on the website and asked the board 

members to review and let Kimberly know if it should be edited.



Board Nominees / Elections Meriwether Morris 

* Nominating Committee will be asked to individually confirm with the perspective nominees if

they are will to serve.  Deadline to confirm December 6, 2019. *

V. New Business

Membership Drive Meriwether Morris 

• Gail Clark, Joe Davies, and Kimberly Kapacziewski will work together on the

membership drive.

• Promote new awards during membership drive.

• Joe Davies will help write the Membership Letter, he will send a sample email to

Janet Elliot.

* End of year membership drive to be completed before January meeting *

Nominations 

North 
Sanna Neilson  -  Trainer 
Leslie Young -  Trainer
George Hundt   -  Owner 
Joy Slater - Owner

Maryland 
Mark Beecher  -  Trainer 
Blair Wyatt - Owner
Todd Wyatt -  Trainer
Sheila Fisher -  Owner

South 

Virginia 
 
Ann McIntosh -  Owner
David Bourke -  Trainer
Jeff Murphy - Trainer
Eva Smithwick  -  Trainer 

Midwest 
William Wofford  -  Trainer 
Mark McMillian   -  Owner  (Ted Thompson will ask him) 



• Meriwether Morris mentioned Kathy Neilson organized a sanctioned race at the

Cheshire Point-to-Point.

• Meriwether Morris suggested Kathy Neilson for President, Joe Davies as Vice

President.

• Janet Elliot reminded the board that according to the bylaws, once the board is

elected, the Executive Committee is decided on by the new board.

• Meriwether Morris made a motion that we lift the necessity to be a SOTA

member before being nominating to the committee.  – Ted Thompson seconded

the motion, All Approved.

• Arch Kingsley nominated Marsha Hewitt, one of his owners.

• Lucy Goelet and Arch Kingsley agreed to join the nominating committee – the

final nominating committee is: Kathy Neilson (head), Janet Elliot, Madison

Meyers, Lucy Goelet, and Arch Kingsley.

• Nominating will be completed by Friday, December 6, 2019.

• It was suggested that we avoid people that already serve on the NSA board and

the Safety Committee.

• The board is asked to reach out to Kathy Neilson with their thoughts on the

nominees and Kathy will report the final nominees on Friday, December 6, 2019.

• Kimberly Kapacziewski will write a letter to any nominee that is not elected to

thank them for running for the SOTA board.

• Janet Elliot suggested that the bylaws be updated.

• The bylaws call for a meeting of all SOTA members.  Meriwether suggested

Camden.  – This should be discussed in January. Janet Elliot suggested to have an

online meeting.

• Next meeting date proposed for January 8.

VI. Adjourn Meriwether Morris 




